## Secondary Education Licensure Program
### 4-Year Course Plan

**College of Education**  
**University of Nevada, Reno**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freshman Fall</th>
<th>Freshman Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| English 101 or 102  
Core Math  
EDU 110 or EDU 214  
Core Fine Arts  
Foreign Language or elective | Core English 102 or elective  
Core Math or Teaching Major course  
EDU 214 or EDU 111 or elective  
Core Social Science  
Foreign Language or Add’l natural science |
| 15 cr | 15 cr |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sophomore Fall</th>
<th>Sophomore Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CH 201  
Core Natural Science  
EDU 210  
Foreign Language or Add’l natural science  
Teaching Major Course | CH 202  
Core Natural Science  
EDU 202  
Foreign Language or Add’l natural science  
Teaching Major course |
| Take Praxis I by Jan 15 | Apply to Secondary Ed major by March 1 |
| 15 cr | 15 cr |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Fall</th>
<th>Junior Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CH 203  
EPY 330B  
Teaching Major course  
Teaching Major course  
Teaching Major course | EDSP 411  
EDSC 321 Sec Pedagogy I  
EDSC 321p Practicum 2 cr  
EDRL 451 Read/Write in Content Areas  
Capstone (advise in teaching major)  
Elective - 1 cr |
| 15 cr | 15 cr |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Fall</th>
<th>Senior Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EDSC 404 Sec Pedagogy II  
EDSC 404p Practicum 1 cr  
EDSC 4__ Content Methods  
Teaching Major course  
Teaching Major course  
Elective - 2 cr | EDRL 473  
EDUC 413  
Teaching Major course  
Teaching Major course  
Teaching Major course |
| 15 cr | 15 cr |

**BOLD** indicates admission to teacher licensure program is required as prerequisite.

One semester of supervised internship (student teaching) is required following completion of all course work, to complete teacher licensure requirements.